PARTY
Sunday, October 24  6:00 — 9:00 p.m.
Andre Indoor Kar ng & Games and Topgolf
(Shu les will be available to/from the Hilton.)

Put the pedal to the metal and tee-it up for the green! It’s
STAFDA’s OverDrive Opening Party where driving like
an Indy car racer is just as prominent as a power drive by
a PGA Touring wannabe.
Whether a speed racer, a pu er, or a combina on of the two, STAFDA’s
Opening Party at Andre Indoor Kar ng & Games and Topgolf oﬀers
something for everyone! Within walking distance from the Orange County
Conven on Center and host hotels, the two venues share a common
parking lot allowing a endees to freely explore both. Zip around the
track, navigate the ropes course, challenge your sales team to laser
tag, hit a few balls, and then stop in the arcade. Don’t forget to take a
break and get something to eat!
Andre Kar ng features the adrenaline rush of electric go kart racing around hairpin turns and long straightaways in their climate-controlled tracks. The Biz EcoVolt GT karts are the best in the industry and
are powerful, ergonomic, safe, and environmentally friendly. Plus,
they pack enough torque to leave your co-workers at the star ng line! Get
your compe ve juices ﬂowing through the two-story Laser Tag arena. The
sure-footed may want to try the Sky Trail Ropes Course, a high-adventure
ropes course suspended above the arcade — the ﬁrst in Florida to feature a
unique curved zip line. There are virtual reality simulators, bou que bowling,
and classic arcade games for a complete sensory experience.
For STAFDA golfers, Topgolf is a hyper-modern take on a tradi onal driving
range. With its open-air atmosphere, a endees hit micro-chipped golf balls
that track each shot’s accuracy and distance while being awarded points for hitng targets on the ou ield. Anyone from aspiring golf pros to those who have never
walked 18 holes can play. There are 34 bays on three levels allowing more than 600
golfers to hit simultaneously.
And…if you hear a woman say “nice shot” or “may I oﬀer some advice?”, it’ll be
re red LPGA superstar, Annika Sorenstam! Not a lookalike, but the real Annika Sorenstam! She’ll be at STAFDA’s party for 90 minutes stopping in the hi ng bays
to mix-&-mingle and oﬀer golf ps! Annika is regarded as one of the best female
golfers in history. She won 90 interna onal tournaments making her the female
golfer with the most wins to her name. This includes 72 oﬃcial LPGA tournaments,
including 10 majors and 18 other tournaments interna onally. Be On the Look Out
(BOLO) for Annika!
STAFDA’s Opening Par es are known for their great food — no one goes home hungry! There will be plenty of frosty beverages on tap as well to help cool down on a
warm Florida night.
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